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EDITORIAL

SIR HECTOR CAMERON'S VISIT TO TORONTO.
It musat have been a great pleasure to every one who met Sir Ilector

during hie stay in Tloron to. Ie proved hinseif Wo be a fine type of
the cultured British professional gentleman.

Sir Hector addressed the Acaden-iy of NMei4-ie on the subjeet of
abscesses. Thia w<>uld seem to nany to be a hoxnely topic for 5<> ex-
perieneed a surgeon to disc.uss. But i hi3 h ands it wais by no nueans
such. He threw upon the topie bis long and ripe experience and it
beeazne moet iteresting. Step by step he showed how our knowledge
of th'e treatmnent of abseesses had readued its pre-sent position, due to
the introduction of antisepties. lie detilt especially with psas and
mamniary abseesses.

Hie also delivered the inaugural lecture o! the meical sesion of
the University of Toronto. This lecture ia a positive addition to medical
literature and 'historyý. Sir Hiector began tne practice of surgery prior
tu the days o! Lister and lias watched its growth Vo the present moment,
Hie ia, therefore, in the position of being able Vo comnpare "then" snd
66now"; and what a revelation that eomparison La!

We advise our readera to earefully read Sir H1ector's addreas,
wbleh appeara in Vhis issue. Nowhere else in such vivid forin and in
su<ch <qxoice language can one flnd a better aocount o! the growth o!
antiseptie surgery. The pleture of the sad conditions o! bospitala be-
fore the days o! antisepties is held up before one's tyes, and that sad
pieture eoxnpared 'with the bri-ht and happy condition now reiguing
in ail the aurgical wards the world over. Sir Hector's lecture will take
a place inu the history of surgery.

To the atudent we commend bis wise words of advice. It lias often
been said. that there la nothlng su common. as advice, and nothing else

tat n an «et so mueli of for nothing. But such advice as fell from
the lips of Sir Hector la noV eommou, nor can iV be seeured~ for nothing.
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